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Italian Expectations 

Count Carlo Sforza, Mj.nister 
without portfolio ·in the Italian 
Government, stated that he thought 
Libya, Eritrea, and I talian Soma 
liland should be given back to 
Italy after the war. He indicated 
that he did not include Ethiopia 
or the Dodecanese I slands. 
Bar Japs from Navy 

conditions." 

-Broad & Glenha~ Sts . 

Providence , R. I. 

ed prisoners of war will be ex-

neutral powers, a rrangements 
DR. NORMAN SAL!T could be made for the refugees to 

NEW YORK - The Wartime travel safely through Nazi mili
Emergency Commission for Con- tary zones. 

Delay Discussions changed, among others. The Grip-

LaGuardia Heads 
N. Y. Rescue Halli 

servative Judaism announces the From sources which cannot be 
appointment of Doctor Norman revealed, however, information has 
Salit as its executive director._ The now reached \Vashington to the 
Commission represents, as constit- effect that the Germans have 
uent organizations, the Chaplaincy :ihown no disposition to negotiate 
A,·ailability Board, the J ewish along such li nes, and that, in fact, 
Theological Seminary of America, they don't intend to let the refu
the Placement Committee, the Rab. gees now in Hungary get out. 

In Finland, reactionary agrarian sholm will leave New York with- NEW YORK - Mayor Fiorello 
H. LaGuardia will be honorary 
chairman of the mass interfaith 
demonstration against Nazi per
secution of European minorities 
sponsored by the New York J our 
nal American, a Hearst newspaper. 

and conservative elements a re at- in a few days. 

2nd Group Adopts Housto~ 
Basic Ideas on Judaism 

binical Assembly of America, and 
the United Synagogue of America, 
and was created to deal with the 
problems arising from the entry 
into the armed forces of the Unit
ed Staus and Canada of 88 g rad
uates of the Jewish Theological 

Pegler Endorses 
Fish's Viewpoint LINCOLN, Nebr. - The forma

tion of a new Jewish congregation 
"creat ed upon the specific proposi
tion that the status of Jews is 
solely that of a religion, and not 
in any part either racial or na
tional/' was announced here by 
Bernard S. Gradwohl, its president. 

The new group, carrying the 
name of American Reform Con
gregation, made public the text of 
its basic principles adopted, one of 
which reads: 

" We are Jews by virtue of our 

nationality ~s American. Our flag 
is the Stars and Stripes. We look 
upon Palestine not a( a Jewish 
nation, but as one of the places 
where those who are oppressed 
m:.i.y find a haven Of refuge. We 
consider it our sacred privilege to 
promote the spiritual, Q.Iltural and 
social welfare of our co-religionists 
there and elsewhere." 

This language follows closely the 
basic principles of the Houston 
iBeth Israel congregation. 

Seminary~ 

Nazi Siipernfrtn,
Met in Battle, 
No Longer Super 

NEW YORK - Westbrook P ~g'. 
ler, endorsing views expressed by 
Republican Congressman Hamil
ton Fish, ·writes : '1To the extent 
that there i; ~ Jewish Vote ........ -
Roosevelt's organization counts It 
as in the bag and Republican poli
ticians are writing it off." 

acceptance of Judaism. We a re MAIL PRIVILEGES 

Serving with Mayor La Guardia 
as co-chairman of the rally to take 
place at Randalls Island Stadium 
on September 10, are Rev. William 
T. Manning, Bishop of the Epis
copal CQurch in- New York; Rev. 
Msgr. William A. Sctllly, Sec·re
tary for Education of the Arch
diocese of New York; former Gov
ernor Herbert H . Lehman, United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
director; former Governor Alfred 
E . Smith, and John \V. Davis, one 
time Presidential nominee of the 
Democratic party. 

NEW YOR.K - This is the story 
of Epstein (first name unrecorded) 
from the Bronx and his meeting 
with Superman Schmidt, one of 
Hit ler 's yokels. The meet ing took 
place in no-man's land, somewhere 
in Normandy, according to' Stars 
and Stripes, the U. S. Army news
paper, with the two men, members 
of the medical corps of their re
spective armies, walking under fir-= 
to pick up their casualties. 

Fish, candidate for re-election to 
Congress, polled 56% of the votes 
in the GOP primaries in the 29th 
N. Y. Congressional District, de
feating his opponent Augustus 
Bennet, who, however, is consid
ered by politics"! observers to have 
a good chance of election. 

not a nation. We are solely a re- WASHINGTON - Free mail Sends $650,000 
For Rescue Work 

ligion. \Ve stand for the contin- privileges similar to those enjoyed 
uation of Judaism solely as a re- by members of the armed forces 
1igion; and not as a national group, were extended by the Post Office 
either in whole or in part. \Ve Departrri"ent to war refugees to aid 
stand unequivocally for the separ- in reuniting scattered families. 
atiofl of Church and State. Our The Red Cross will distribute free 
religion is Judaism. Our nation i5 ma il cards to refugees here and 
the United States of America. Our abroad. 

NEW YORK - In hailing th~ 
announcement by t he State De
partment that the United States 
and British Governments had ac
cepted the proposal of the Hun
garian Government to give "tem
porary" refuge to J ews able to 
leave t hat country, Bernard A. 
Rosenblatt, pres ident of the Pales
tine Foundation Fund, announced 
in a s tatement this week that 
$650,000 had been sent to the Head 

Between trips, while bullets 
splashed a ll around them, Epstein 
and Superman got to· talking poli
tics. There they stood, within 
sight of both armies, discussing 
Nazism versus demo¢acy. The 
argument got hotter than the 

Invokes Mohammed 
For Hitler's Cause 

LO:--rDON - Adolf Hitler was 
in receipt of felicitations from the 
two leading quislings of· the t.Ios
lem world, Rashid Ali Gailani for
mer Premier of Iraq, a nd Haj Amin 
El Hussetini , Muft i of Jerusalem, 
on his ~scape from the assassina
tion attempt against him by re
bellious Reichswehr officers. 

Gen. Cohen Warns Against 
Letup in War on Japan 

NEW YORK - The legendary 
Moishe Cohen, the General Ma of 
the Chinese Army, who was in
terned for 21 months at Stanley by 
the Japanese aft.qr the fall of Hong 
Kong, was here this week very 
much in the flesh- but s till pre
serving a dignified air of mystery. 

He wouldn't talk much about 
himself, except to say that he h8s 
been home to Edmonton, Alberta, 
Canada, s ince his r epatriation. He 
came through New York Dec. 1, 
when the exchange ship Gripsholm 
landed, but was sent immediately 
to Montreal as n British subject. 
His blue eyes smiling, the stubby 
liltle general confided that he had 
married a Canadian girl since his 
return. , 

He did talk freely to a N. Y. 
Post reporter about the Chinese 
and the Japanese. The Chinese he 
knows and admires from Jong asso
ciation. As for the Japs-

Warns Against Japan 
"There can on)y be uncondition

al surrender for Japan. If she 
were to gain a blade of grass in 
this conflict, even if she lost the 

war, she would have supremacy in 
the Pacific. The U. S. cannot let (Continued on Page 5) 

her gain territory." Office of t he Fund in Jerusalem 

}He said that Japan will try t o "to be used for the rescue and C'la;ms R. t. Ontario 1f as 
"save face" by saying that she r~habilitation of Hungarian Jews:· ti f, 

lost the war because her a llies let Mr. Rosenblatt announced that T T d fi R , .{', 
her down. he had advised the War Refugee unprepare or e1ugees 

As for China, he said that her Board, through Mr. John W. Pehle, NEW YORK _ The lack of that they are treated worse here 
principal need is for heavy mili• its executive director, of this step. preparations preliminary to the than in Italy's internment camps. 

lary equipment. • arriva l of t he refugees at the " free They demand freedom to leave the 
"You can't go against u tank Urges Showing of port" at Fort Ontario, Oswego, barbed wire encirclement and the 

with a bayonet, he said. " China Kharkov Trial Film N. Y. is obvious and hns led to right to work. With nothing to do, 
needs heavy equipment. I hope \VA SHING1'ON _ Elmer Davis, g reat discomfort for the refugees, they fear t heir much tried morale 
she will get some. She has very director of the Office of \Var Jn. according to "Dr. S. Margoshes, col· will undergo a new gevere t est~ 
fine material, and makes fine so(. formntion, was reques ted by Con- umnis t for The Day, Yiddish daily. Dr. Margoshes says that the 
diers. And the country has hard- gressman Emanuel Celler, to ar- Reporting from Oswego where he various refugees feel that th~ na
ly been scratched for its nat urnl range through the O.\V.I. for the spent several days with the refu- tional organizations have done lit-
resources.'' showing of the Soviet film uJus- gees ut their camp1 he states that tie to provide for them. Harold 

Predicts Progres9 in China tice Is Coming," about the Khar- they are underfed and still wear. J a mes, acting director of the camp, 
He predicted that after the war kov trial and execution of Nazi ing the tl\ readbare garments and feels however that the organiza-

t he standard of living in China officers gui lty of ntr0cities. shoes in which they arrived. lions are trying to participate in 
would be raised, and said that her 11 1 8111 sure a patriotic Holly- The inefficient preparation for the activities in behalf of the refu-
Jeaders, whom he knows well, are wood nnd the cinema distributors their arrival is illustrated by the gees, but there is duplication caus
working toward that end now. and theatre owners would cooper- failure of the administration to set ing confusion. The organizations' 

Gen. Ma, who was born in Lon· ate wholeheartedly," Mr. Celler up a post office, to provide a can- representatives, Dr. Margoshes ob
don's East End and served in the says. A recent London dispatch teen for the refugees and to ar- serves, are assisting the adminis
last war as a sergeant-major with to the N. Y. Herald.Tribune told range for expanded telegraph f ac- tration in routine matters and are 
the Canadian-Irish Guards, said o! rumored attempt~ t.; prevent ilities at the Oswego Telegraph busy competing with each other 
that he lost 80 pounds during his the showing of the picture in the office, he points out. but are rarely seen among the 
imprisonment at Stanley. United States, liome o! the re!ugtts complain refugees 
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-~::.~? T~.:: ,.':~~: .... " .!-· I Ft. Ontario Refugee Shelter 
- IHas 1st Wedding Ceremony 

I 
i\lr. and i\lrs . Hany Fishman, of the Lying-in Hospital. Mrs. Rof-

116 \Yalth:1m street, Pawtucket, fer is the f ormer Miss Ruth G. 
announce the birth of a second Riddell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Arlene, on August 2. ·Samuel Riddell, of this city. Cpl. 
Mrs. F ishman is the former Miss Roffer is stationed in South Da-
Ruth Schecter, ol Providence. kota. 

Sackett's Ha\""e Son Buckler Bar Mitzl'ah 
PFC and ~lrs . Kenneth Sackett Abra ham Bernard Buckler, son 

announce the birth of a son, Bur- of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Buckler, of 
ton Philiips, on August 1-1 . Mrs. 55-1 Pine street, Central Falls, was 
Sackett, prior to her marriage, Bar l\1,itzvah at the Aha\·ath Sho-

BOSTON CRE..\M PIE 

2 teaspoons baking powder 
¾ cup shor\.ening 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, well beaten 
1 % cups flour 
¾ teaspoon salt 
~, cup milk 
1 teaspoon \"'ani.lla 
- Filling was ~Jiss Syh;a Lipsey. lorn Synagogue last Saturday 

.-\nnounce Engagement morning. Mr. and ) frs . Buckler en- 2 ~i tables-poons flour 
:\Ir. and ),Jrs . Louis Berger, of tertained _that evening at their ½ cup sugar (scant) 

Buffalo. ).;". Y., announce the en- home. 1/8 teaspoon salt 
gagement of their daughter, Miss On last Sunday, a reception was 1 cup milk, scalded 
Rita Berger, to Cpl. Milton S. held at the Mayfair Inn. Bernie 1 egg 
Horowitz, USA, son of Mr. and Perlman and his orchestra fur- ~? teaspoon \"'anilla 
i.\Irs. David C. Horm,;tz, of 2-l nished the music. ).;early 175 To make cake1 cream shortening 
Pennsyl\"ania a \"enue1 this city. guests attended the dinner. Four- and add sugar. Add eggs and be.at 
Cpl. Horowitz is at present sta- teen couples p a rticipated in a can- well. Sift the d.ry ingredients and 
tioned in Buffalo. die ceremony. During the evening, add to the creamed mixture alter-

Have Daughter entertainment ,vas furnished by nately 1,1,·ith the milk, beating- after 
Cpl. and :\lrs. Alfred J. Roffer the sisters and the brothers of the each addition. Add "Vanilla. P our 

announce the birth of a daughter, Bar Mitzvah youth-Celia, Doro- into well buttered layer-cake tins 
thy, David·and Ralph. Gue5ts were and bake f or 30 minutes in a mod
present from ).;"ew England, Kew erate oven. ·when cool, put layers Soviet-Jewish 

General Praised 
By Gen. Deane 

11"..\SRIXGTO~ - Hig h praise 
for Gen. l\"an D. Cherniako,·sh.;,·, 
J e~·i~h front commander of the 
Russian Army r eported to have 
r eached German soil, was gh-en 
here by :\Iajor General John R. 
Deane of the U. S. :\Iilitary :Mis-
son to Russia. 

Returning from a ten-month 
stay in Russia during which he 
met Gen. Cherniako\"sk;,, the Am
e rican general, at a press confer
ence this \\"eek said: "Gen. Cher
niakovsky is the most colorful of 
the Russian generals I met, by 
reason of his youth-his age being 
36-and because of the sense of 
l~ade r ship and per sonal mag netism 
which he radiates." 

Salvae-e Stock 
10,000 

Children's Knitted 

POLO SHIRTS 
Brightly Striped 

Sl.00 39c 
Value 

SU?> SU ITS · 25c 
Open :u oodays-Closed Saturdays 

Tex tile Converting Co. 
RET..\IL REMNANT _ROOM 

253 :'forth Main St. 
Mail Orders Filled 

York and Kew Jersey. together with the cream filling1 
\\'unsch-Oberman and silrinkle top with PQWdered 

Mr. and ).lrs. ! ~adore Oberman sugar. 
of Plainfield, Conn.. have an- To make filling: )!ix dry ingre
nounced the marriage of their dients together in a double boiler 
daughter, ::\I is5 Celia Oberman, to and gradually add milk, stirring 
Cpl. William .L. " ·unsch, U SA.A F, constantly to avoid lumps. Cook 
the s0n of M,.rs. :\Iary " ·unsch of until the mi..xtu.re thickens. Add a 
Comstock avenue this city. The small amount to the "Well beaten 
ceremony took place on August 13. eggs, mix thoroughly. then add 
in the Howell St r eet Synagogue rest of egg mixture to the boiled 
with Rabbi :Morr is G. S ilk offi- substance a nd cook for two min
ciating. )!iss Be rtha Oberman, the utes. Remove from heat and cool 
bride's sister1 was maid of honor. be.fore using for cake filling. 
The br ideg room is a graduate of 
Brown Uni\"ersity, class of 1937, 
and a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
He was a f ormer hig h school teach
er in Rhode Island a nd also was 
employed in the Rhode Island De
partment of Social ·welfare before 
entering the sen;ce. Following a 
short stay in ).;"ew York Cpl. 
Wunsch will return to his station 
at Geiger F ield in Spokane, " ~ash. 

Jewish Chaplains 
To Visit Cemeteries 

W..\SRI~GTON - The War De
partment issued inst r uctions to 
Commanding Officers of all thea
tres of wa r, bases and defense 
commands, to assign a Jewish 
chaplain to visit the ,~arious ceme
teries, checking ,,dth the Gra,·es 
Registration Officer in or der that 
a Je,,ish marker is placed on ev&ry 
Jewish gr ave, as well as to con
duct JeY-;sh memorial services. 

Ration Dates 
For This Week 

Beef , Cheese, Butter-Book Ko. 
4 Red stamps ..\8 through ZS and 
A 5 through D5, now \"3.lid and 
worth 10 points each, regardles3 
of numbers printed on them. Good 
indefinitely. Red tokens may be 
used as change. 

K ext red stamps \'\;ll become 
valid Sept_ 2. 

Canned Goods-Blue stamps .-\8 
through ZS, and also ..\5 through 
F 5 in Book 4 , worth 10 points each, 
now ,~alidj good indefinitely. • Blue 
tokens may be used as change. 

Sugar-Stamps 30, 31 and 32 iri 
Book 4 now valid for five pounds 
each; good indefinitely. 

Stamp 33 nill become valid on 
Sept. 1 for five pounds; g ood in
definitely. 

Select Cantor for 
High Holydays 

Cantor J oseph Schwartz, of ).;"ew 
York City, 1,1,;ll officiate at the 
Congregation Sons of Abraham 
during the High Holydays and for 
Selichos. it was announced this 
week by Rabbi Abraham Chil l. 

Savory Sauce Dresses Up 
Plain Vegetables 

It was also revealed that youth 
services, under the direction of 
Rabbi Aa r on B. Seidman, of New 
York, will also be held during Ros h 
Haslfona h and Yorn Kippur . 

• COMBINE salad oil (or melted 
vegetable shortening) with rich
brown and ta ngy Heinz "5 7-Sauce" 
- using equal parts. H eat well but 
do not boi I. This q uick and easily 
prepared sauce is r eally deli-

17 flAVOIIS IUNIEO 000 ONE 

0.. of the @ Vo,ieties 

-------------------------4 

Henrietta Szold 
Seriously Ill 

JERUSALEM - The entire 
Yis huv is seriously concerned over 
the conditions of Miss Henrietta 
Szold. founder of the Hadassah and 
leader of the Youth Aliyah mo,e
ment.. who i!'! now seriously ill and 
under the t.'onstant attendance of 
physicians. 

CON DITIONS IMPROVE 
LONDON - The condition of 

Jews interned in the g hetto of 
Shanghai has considerably im
proved as a consequence of the in
tervention of French missionaries 
wi th Chen Kung Po, Chin••• may
or of the Japanese-occupied c.ity. 
according to report. re<eeived here. 
ders, a Swiss newspaper says. 

OSWEGO - The Fort Ontario 
Emergency Refugee Shelter had its 
fi.rs t newlyweds this week. They 

I are Mr. an~ Mrs. Ernest Breuer, 
whose · weddmg took place here . 

The bride is the former Mari
anne Ha.rtmayer, blond and 21. 

j She was born in Germany of Pol-
ish-Jevdsh parents, and when Hit
ler came to power she and her 
family were driven first to Bel
gium, then France, where they 
were separated. Later she escaped 
to Ita ly, and then came to .-\.mer-
1ca _ She still does not know where 
her family is. 

Breuer, 28, was a photographer 
art ist in Vienna before he , too, was 

f orced to flee. 
He and his sister Llsa, a dancer, 

met the girl who is now his wife 
while they were all in France. 'fhe 
terror of t heir experiences in hid
ing from the Gestapo, and their es- · 
cape by walking across t he Alps 
into Italy, is still fresh with them. 
They li,·ed in Rome under assumed 
names until t he Allies came. 

Another couple is still ;.,;;·airing 
to be married here. ).Jargaret 
Frank, 3-1, of Bingen, Germany, 
and Pau l Au.fricht, -16 of \"ienna, 
,vho met in Italy. had planned a 
double wedding v.;th the Breuers, 
but their wedding license was not 
issued in time. 

CBS Censors Palestine Speech 
Apologizes Later 
To Sen. Thomas 

estine. t hat it is their inescapable 
moral duty to answer the Hungar
ian Go,·ernment through the. Inter
national Red Cross that every He-

XE~' YORK - Paul \Y. Kes ton, brew will t e admitted into Pal
executi,·e \"ice president of the Col- estine.'' 

umbia Broadcast ing System, ex- Other portions of the speech cut 
pressed the network 's "profound f h b d - . 
regrets" that it had Senator El- out o t -~ roa cast __ reterrea to 
ben D. Thomas (D. Utah) delete t_he Palemne plank _or the P.epub-. . I lican and Democratic Parties and 
poruons of a speech he deh,-ered 11 d f H b 
o\"er a national hookup at the clos- ca e . or a e re,v Armr. , 

ing sessions of the second nation- f 
al conference of the Emergency I ;---------------
Committee to sa,·e the Jewish Peo- 1 Room wanted 
ple of Europe. The portion dele-
ted from the text of Senator Elderly woman des ires com -
Thomas' speech included the fol- for table. furnis hed room. For 
!owing passage: ::..\s an American furt her information telephone 
and as a Christian. I venture to DExter 12-U. 
suggest to the British Go\"ern-
ment, as the mandatory for Pal-

Cancel Leadership 
Training Institute 

CH..\~IP..\ IGX, Ill. - The first 
na tional B'nai B1rith Hillel Lead
ership Training Institute. which 
was to have been held at Camp 
Onibar on Lake Como. ·wan1e 
County, Pa., from September 1:10. 
has been cancelled in compliance 
";th the r equet~ of the Office of 
Defense Transponation to make 
a\"ailable all possible rransoorta
tion facilities for war purpo~es. it 
was announced hr Dr . .-\ . L. Sach
ar. national director of the B"na.i 
B'rith Hillel Foundations. 

ISSCE IXSTRLTT IOXS 
BO'STO).;" - Special instructions. 

to Boston police on how to deal 
with racial and religious disturb
ances have been issued by the Go\"
ernor's Committee on Racial and 
Religious L-nderstanding. 

For Rent 
In Eas t Side pri\"ate home, 

two rooms. one with twin beds 
and one single. References. 
Good car sen ice. .-\ddress re
pl i~ to Box 186-L the Jewish 
Herald. 

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILIXG PRI CES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-2-t 1 .-\ liens .-\ \"e. P ro,·idence 

\\"IUiams 9fi"S 
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JTf V Honor Bob Hope Refugee R~turn 
To Native Lands 
Is .Recommended 

LONPON - The voluntary re
turn of refugees to their old home8 
would be the best solution of the 
refugee problem, Intergovernmen
ta l Refugee Comm ittee was told by 
director S!r Herbert Emer son as it 
opened its fourth plenary session 
here. 

Asks for a Buffalo, But 
Ickes Gives Smith a Hiding 

WASHINGTON - No buffalo- always have been political enemies, 
young or old- in YelJowstone Na- Ickes said: 
tional Park is going to "bear the "You rejoice that we 'at least 
stigma" of the name of the Amer- agree on buffalcres.' We . don't 
ica First Party, Secretary Ickes agree, even on that subject, be
said this week. cause I don't concur in the idea 

In · a letter to Gerald L. K. that a perfectly decent a nd well
Smith, the America Firs t Party's behaved and well-b'rought-up buf
leader, Ickes turned down cold falo s hould, without any option on 
Smith's request tha t a young buf- his part, bear such a st igma as you 
falo in t he park be ear-marked suggest." 

Representatives of 34 nations as the America Firs t mascot. 
were present for the opening meet-
ing, includi ng A~bassador John G. "I must deny myself the plea- Buy United States War Bonds 
Winant for t he U;n ited States. Also sure of complying \vith your re- and Stamps! 
present were observers for t he quest," Ickes wrote. " We don 't =============~ 
Red Cross, the Internationa l Labor play politics in or with our parks ~" SCaolvttaogne SKtocru'tk 
Office, Supreme Headquarters of and certainly we wou ld not permit t\..t,,'_) ! 
t he Allied Expedit ionary Forces, them to be the · ex.cuse for a elem - ~ Fine ·S:!i: 1 it Y 

LOS ANGELES - H:adio and screen comic, just returned from en- the United Nations Relief and Re- ons tration s taged for a rabble- brightly striped 
tcrtaining troops ove rseas, honored 1by .Jewis,h War Vetera ns of U. S. hab ilitation Administration, and rouser try ing to add stature to polo s hirts with 
-Bob Ho1>e (center) receives J . \V. V. Scroll of Merit for " dis tin- represen tat ives of voluntary relief himself by nominating himself a s suspender style 
g uished service as a morale builder". In dressing gown, on United organizations. a cand idate for Presiaent in t he shorts to con • 
.Artis ts Lot b-c tween s hots of his new picture, Hope receives- awa rd In hi 8 opening report, Sir Her- name of a fictitiou s party. trast. Sizes 1-6. 
from J ea n Mai.hias (le ft) , Commander of the Los Angeles Coun ty herl f;a i<l the comm illee was faced " l mus t invite you to look in 64c Set 
Counci l of the J. \V. V., a s S idney Schulm an looks on. with th e problem not on ly of re- some other direction for a pub

tu rning refugees to their homes licity s tunt, although I recognize 
hut of finding new homes for those you r need for so mething of t he 

Open Mondays-Closed Saturdays 

Textile Conver.ting Co. Jewish Congress Demands 
International Bill of Rights 

unaLlc to return. H e emphasized sort." 
Lhnt the ln terg-overnmcntal Com- Poli t ical E nem ies 

Agreeing with Smith that they 

RETAIL REMNANT ROOM 
253 North Main St. 
Mail Orders Filled 

WASHING TON ~ Promulga- 1 of every country, and the inalien
tion of an International Bill of I able right or a ll re li g iou s, ethnic 
R1~ghts and the establishment of and culturnl groups to maintain 
national and intei·national machin-1 and foster their respective group 
e ry to secure its enforcement were identities on the basis of equality. 
urged th is week by the American I The Committee whi(:h met w ith 
Jewi sh Conference, in a memoran- 1 Mr. Stettinius f"ncluded Hay min 
dum submitted to Acting Secretary Greenberg of New York, co-chair
of State Edward R. Stcttinius, Jr., man of the Post-War Co mmi ssion 
in connection with the forthcom - of the Confere11ce, Ra bbi J oshua 
ing Four Power Conference on Trachtenberg of Easton, Pa., Misd 
Post-War and In te r national Sec- ,Jane Evans of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
uri ty . and Dr. A. S. Kohan s ki, secretary 

Tho l nt.ernational Bill of Rights of the Commission. 

mi Ltee, which wa s organized at 
Evia n, France, in 1938, covered a 
field distinct from t hal of the 
UNRRA, s ince the latter was tem
porn ry, did not contemplate find
in g- homes for refugees a nd would 
not ope rate everywhere. 

Nazi Superman 
No Longer Super 

(Continued from Page I) 
s hoo ling-. 

Bronxite Epstein swung 
his right, Junged with his 
and knocked Schmidt down. 

with 
left, 

He Germans Murdered 
Jews in Kaunas was back in the U. S. lines as 

LONDON - Ten thousand Jews Schmidt, dazed, scrambled to his 
feet . 

Red Cross Aids 

urged b"y the Conference calls fo-r 
"ful l and complete protection of 
life, l ibel'ty, freedom of wor'ship , 
and civil rig hts for the inhabitan ts 
of all countries without distinc
tion of birth, nationality, language, 
r ace or religion." It also demands 
unequivocal equality of rights in 
law and in fact for all the citizens 

were murdered in Kauna s, capital 
of Lithuania, just prior to the 
German evacuation of the city, it 
is reported by the Stockholm cor
respondent of the London Times, Hungarian Jews 

Jewish Survivors 
Return to Vilna 

Information reaching the Swedish ZURtlCH. _ The Swi ss radio 
capital, he says, says that the this week announced that r epre
J ews fiercely l'es isied Nazi exter- se ntut ives of t he Internationa l 

MOSCOW - Although virtually mination squad s, us ing arms which Red Cross in Hungary have been 
no J ews were found in Vi lna and had been s muggled into the ghetto. J) errni tted to extend relief to Jews 
the su rrounding townships when The same di spatch confirms there and to facil itate their em
the Red Army first entered the re- earlier reports t hat several thou- ig- ration from the countr y. 
g ion, hundreds of Jews who for- sand J ews were killed in Vilna a The Red Cross representatives 
merly dwelt t here are beginning few days before the Germans fled ha ve been allowed to vis it Jewish 
to return from the forests in which that city . These Jews, who were horns and hospitals alJocated to 
they hid to escape des truction by confined in a g hetto, were the 1·em- Jews, the announcement said. They 
the Germans . These are mainly nants of· the more than 50,000 have also visited the J ewish intern
young abl e-bodied persons who Jews who had res ided in Vil]la and ment camps and arranged relief 
fl ed to the woods ,and joined parti- the many thou sa nd s who were for the internees there. 
sa n bands. broug ht there from western Eur-

More t han 1,000 persons have ope. 
already returned to the town of 
Glubokoyee in the Vi lna d istr ict 
and reports reaching here express 
the hope t hat there may be others 
sti ll in the forests. 

ON.LY ONE TO A' FAMILY, 
PLEASE! . 

The Heinz People Wlll Still Send 
You a Free 24-,Year Hebrew-Eng
Ush Calendar ••• But Only One! 

Tho 24-year llcl,rr1a-E111Jll,l1 Calen
dar ••• all llcl,re,o Jnie•, 1925 lo 
1949. All / •••i,1, lwlida1• lo 1964, 

Please remember that paper is 
scarce in wartime. Do not ask for 

m o;~/~8f~e~nceaf:~J~r, write a post 
card or letter to: 

H. J, HEINZ CO.-Dept. J2 
Pittshur&h 30, Pa. 

Buy Un ited States War Bonds 

Getting Your Children Ready for School? 

Then Shop and Save at 

PHIL'S DRY GOODS STORE 
25 DOUGLAS AVENUE 

\Ve Carry a Complete Line of 

• Snowsuits • Infant's Wear 

PL 8055 

• Linens 

• Children's Outfits • Curtains • Draperies. 
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JEWS IN UNIFORM 
Captured I 5 Nazis - Then 
Discovered Gun Was Jammed 

'---- BY PA UL KRESH 
Lieutenant Uon Synderman , 31 

year old Phiadelphian, saw plenty 
of fierce fi ghting in Cherbourg a nd 
is n ow recovering from his wounds 
a t England Gener a l Hospital. But 
before he was forced to return to 
the rear he got the rare chance of 
capturing 15 Na zi s single handed. 
He expla ined tha t he " was as f lab
bergasted a s everyone else when 
i t happened." 

" I thought I saw an enemy sol
dier a few feet away from where I 
was stationed. I took a pot shot 
at him," he continued, "and mucll 
to my surpri se immediate ly not. 
one but four Germans jumped up 
a nd surrendered . Then I s t ar ted 
t o cock my gun and foun d it was 
jammed! You 're right. I didn't 
let on and instead a sked if there 
were any more men in hiding . 
Thr ee more came into view wi t h 
the ir a r ms raised . Ju st as I was 
about t o leave with my p risoner s," 
he sa id , "eight mor e Nazis joined 
the group to make the n umber 15." 

Lt . Snyderman kept pointing his 
usel ess r ifle at his captives until 
some of h is buddies arrived and 
t ook them off his hands . 

··The morale among the Nazis is 
pretty lov-.• these days," Snyder
man r emark ed . Can you blam~ 
them ! 

The Last Word 

marks, " N o stra in, no pain-no 
teeth! " There is r arely any r eply. 

Million to Philanthropy 
Lieutena nt Lester N . Hofh~imer , 

of New York City, was killed fou r 
days before his 28th birthday in 
a plane crash while enr oute from 
China t o India. H e lef t a n un
usua l will-request ing that th~ 
bulk of hi s estate, about $1,000,000, 
be turned ovet to phila nthrop ic en
terprises. His only per sonal be
quests wer e for his childhood gov
erness a nd an a unt, and that 
money will r ev~r t on t he ir death3 
to Mount Sinai a nd Hill side hos
pital s. 

Lt Hofheimer was t he son of 
the late tLester Hof heimer, presi
dent of the Nat han Hofheirner 
Founda t ion, a philan thropic organ
ization established by the lieuten
ant's g randfather . Philanthr opy 
was a f a mi ly tra it with the H of
heimer 's. 

Young Hof heimer 's plans for h is 
own life had been to acquire some 
practical business experience, to 
see a li t t le of lif e at fi r st hand, 
and then to devo te himself prim
·a r ily to charity. 

, Vhile Lt. Hofheimer lies at rest 
in t he militar y cemetery near th; 
airfield where his p lane crashed , 
the fi rst sum of his estate a lready 
has been allocated to relieve hu-

lt doesn' t surprise Naval Lt . man suffering-10,000 dollar s of 
Sol M. Kozol t hat he isn't the best it has gone for an operating r oom 
loved man on the boat. Some- at Ossining H ospital. 
wher e in the South Pacific, wher e 
life is hectic enoug h, Lt. Kozol has 
t hus f a r pulled the teeth of mor e 
than 2,500 marines. There i.:s 

Vichy Expert on 
Jews is Wounded 

pr obably no need t o add that he is ZURICH - Geor ge Montandon, 
a dentist. described by the German Trans -

h ozal has conducted his opera - ocean Agency as "a leading F rench 
t ions in ever ything from the bot- expert on the J ewish question ," 
t om of a pi tching land ing boat off has been shot a nd ser iously 
Ta r awa to a jeep on a beachhead. wounded by F rench patriots, it was 

He lef t Boston to practice oral reported here. Montandon, who is 
surgery in thatched huts and t he on t he staff of the Vichy Com
holds of ships, and some mar ines missariat f or J ewish Affai r s, and 
wish he never had. on the f aculty of the 11 Research 

Rozol has f ound marines similar Ins ti tu te on the J ewish Question," 
to civil ian pat ients. ,vas shot in hi s P aris home by 

··Most of them," he says, " would thr ee men who broke int o the 
r ather face 1,000 J aps than face apar tment. His wife was killed 
me." dur ing the fracas. 

Dr. Kozol has developed a p ri-
Ya te vocabular y of professional NAZI RE-E DUCATION 

Meet Miss America Jews Assaulted 
At Coney lslind 

Police Strengthen 
Boardwalk Detail 
NEW YORK - One J ewish boy 

was k nocked u nconscious and had 
to be carried home, others wer.e 
badly bruised and J ewish women 
wer e pushed around and insulted, 
as a nti-Semitic hoodlumism broke 
out on the Coney Island board
walk. '.No arrests wer e made ~ 
the hoodlums were disper sed by 
police. 

Four unif ormed police and three 
det ectives wer e stationed at the 
trouble spots a long the boardwalk 
t o prevent f urther anti-Semitic at
t acks and " retalia tion fi ghting" by 
J ewi sh youths and a dults who 
threatened to form "vigilante" 
bands a s they did following anti
Semitic outbreaks last November. 

Br ad Taylor, Alm a Carroll and player. in a scene from "Atlantic 
City ," Re public"s melodic specta cle, which opens a t the Strand T heatre 
on Monday. 

Christians living- in the Coney 
I sla nd area were deeply incensed 
by the hoodlums attacks on Jews. 
John M. Jones, a Catholic, who is 
cha irman of the Brooklyn Borough 
Gas Co. :Local 101, said, "I think 
t he pr oblem will be solved when 
more Gentiles t ake open r esistance 
to race baiting." 

Soldier Discovers I LAUD J EWI SH RECORD 
WA SHINGTON - Acknowledg-

RelatiVe on Board ing Amer ican Jewry's contribu-
·- t ion to t he Red Cross, Basil O'Con-

ReSClte Vessel nor , newly appointed chairman of 

NEW YORK - P rivate Herbert the A.R.C., expressed his deep ap
preciation and called on the J ewish 
people for a cont inuation of their 
effor ts. 

' 
Altman of Brooklyn , a refugee 
wh o fl ed t o thi s country from Leip
zig, Germany, six year s a go ·wi th 
his wife Hane, was on M.P. duty 
at a Hoboken pier when a U. S. 
Army t ransport a rr ived with 984 
refu gees f or the " free port" at 
Osweg o, New York. Among the 
fir st passengers he spied on the 
deck was hi s own father-in-law , 
Isaac E liament, a lso once of Leip-
zi g . 

Sweden -to Take in 
10,000 Children 

LONDON - Sweden 's Prime 
Minister a nnounced at a press con
ference that Sweden was prepared 
t o tempor arily admit ten t housand 
J ewi sh children from Hungar y in 
accord ance wi th t he offer of Hun
gary's Regent H or thy t o r elease 
J ewish ch ildren with visas for Pal
estine, neutral countries and over
seas H e said that h is gover n
ment hoped t hat the I nter national 
Ried Cr oss would succeed in a r
r anging the childr en's emigration 
to Sweden. 

Buy United Stat es War Bonds 
a nd Stamps ! 

FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HARRIS AVE.-NEA R J UNCTION OF KINSLEY AVE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

e EXCELLENT F OOD e POPULAR PRICES 

Open at 9 P . M . Daily - Except Saturday 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEA LTH 

INSURANCE 

Obt aina ble Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSU RANCE-ANNU ITI ES 

diches to ease the situation, among MOSCOW - " The German s DEDICATES SYNAGOGUE 
them. " Open yer k is ser , chum," must be educated by fire," de- F LOREN CE - The Jewish pop- Your Inquiries Solicited 
and HAm I hurtin ' you, dear ?" c]ared Ilya Ehrenbur g , au thor and ula t ion of Florence, even before F RANK LAZAR US 

" Puts them at thei r ease im- war cor resondent, upon his r etur n fighting has stopped complet ely in 
media t ely," he claims. from visits to Minsk and Vilna, the city, wer e rededicating their I NSURA NCE COUNSELLOR 

If it 's a deepseated molar he'~ whose dense J ewish populations synagogue, closed for over a yeat 907 Turks Head Bldi. Gaapee 3812 f>r~1'idence, R. I . 
yankjng, Dr. Kozol invariably r e- wer e extermina ted by the Nazis . and partia lly in ruins . 
---------- ---------------- - ------------ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

CANS? YES! IIJut nM 7///r 

/o'z eivitianJ . -. . ~ 
It is true that Narragansett is now being pack

aged in cans but o:nly for overseas ship

ment to the armed forces of the nation. 

7 
I 
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